There is a need for clear priorities to prevent major work-related health risks and to identify solutions for action. Obviously, cancer at work is the biggest individual threat when looking at the number of deaths in the developed world and this serious and preventable disease is rapidly becoming the biggest killer at places of work in most countries in the world. We can and should have a more ambitious target: to eliminate occupational cancer. This should be achieved via a stepwise and gradual reduction of occupational exposures, in particular, to carcinogens, substances and associated processes, arrangements and jobs that are known to cause or contribute to work-related cancers. This needs wide international collaboration to recognize and market new and evidence-based policies and practices that have been shown to produce results.

What We Know about Occupational Cancer {#s1}
======================================

  --- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ∙   ILO estimates 666,000 deaths that are caused by occupational cancer globally every year, double of that for occupational accidents;
  ∙   In the EU28 102,500 deaths take place, twenty times of that caused by occupational accidents;
  ∙   Biggest killer at work in High Income Countries (WHO Classification) including the EU, Japan and others;
  ∙   Lung cancer counts for 54--75% of occupational cancer. Occupational exposures cause 5.3--8.4% of all cancers, and among men 17--29% of all lung cancer deaths according to best estimates;
  ∙   Asbestos counts for 55--85% of lung cancer, and causes other cancers and asbestos related diseases today, which could have been prevented in the past;
  ∙   Cancer and occupational cancer mortality increases due to growing life expectancy and gradual reduction of other causes of death, such as communicable diseases and injuries, work exposures cause cancers that have high case mortality rate, such as lung cancer;
  ∙   10 most important occupational carcinogens count for around 85% of all occupational deaths.
  --- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Estimates of Cancer {#s2}
===================

Cancer kills globally 8.2 million people and 14 million new cancers are detected every year according to WHO/IARC. The mortality will increase 78% and incidence 70% by the year 2035. In the European Union, EU28, there were a predicted 1,314 million cancer deaths in 2013. While cancer is a multifactorial disease and some causal factors are difficult to modify, it is clear that cancers caused by work can be prevented by reducing or eliminating the exposures leading to the disease. In fact these cancers are the easiest ones to tackle, "such risks can be usually reduced or even eliminated"[@r1]^)^, and ethically the right way to go ahead.

So What are the Cancers at Work and What is the Burden of Occupational Cancer? {#s3}
==============================================================================

Doll and Peto estimated in 1981 that 4% of all cancer deaths and 12.5% of lung cancer deaths were caused by work. These were underestimates in the light of present knowledge and gradually increasing number of recognised carcinogens by IARC[@r1], [@r2]^)^. About 17--29% of all lung cancer among men is due to occupational exposure, and lung cancer accounted for 54--75% of occupational cancer[@r2]^)^.

The latest global data released by the ILO indicate that some 666,000 fatal work-related cancers occur every year, based on information from 2010 and 2011[@r3]^)^. Past records from 2008 gave an estimation of 610,000 occupational cancer deaths globally[@r4]^)^.

In a UK study recently published in BJC[@r5]^)^ Rushton and others estimated 8,010 deaths from occupational cancer annually in Britain alone. The French President François Hollande launched an action plan saying: "There are work-related cancers, which hit at least 14,000 people each year. Two million are regularly exposed to carcinogenic chemicals (in France)"[^i^](#n1){ref-type="fn"}.

Occupational Cancer in Industrialised Countries {#s4}
===============================================

The ILO Global Estimates and corresponding attributable fractions in "High Income Countries" of WHO classification, which includes USA and Canada, USA, most European Union countries, Japan, Australia, New Zealand and Singapore among others, came to 212,000 deaths caused by malignant neoplasms at work (occupational cancers) based on WHO mortality data in 2011. In a recent report made for the Greek Presidency Conference on Occupational Safety and Health in 2014 the EU share of this was 102,500 deaths[@r6]^)^. Latest data released in the ILO-ISSA World Congress in August 2014 confirm this estimate in the EU28 based on 2010 and 2011 data from WHO and ILO[@r3]^)^.

Previous global estimates on occupational cancers by the ILO established that 32% of the deaths in the world related to work are associated with cancers[@r7]^)^. However, occupational cancers are quite rapidly globalized and in many industrialising countries, the percentage of occupational cancer deaths among all work-related deaths approaches that of the high-income countries; e.g. in the European Union occupational cancer deaths is already at 53% of all work-related deaths[@r4]^)^. The standardised incidence rate (SIR), Relative Risk (RR), and consequently the attributable fraction, morbidity and mortality from various cancer forms varies widely between occupations as shown in the study covering 15 million people and 45 yr follow up period using Nordic cancer registers[@r8]^)^.

There is an urgent need to harmonise the estimation methods by various bodies and to resolve these issues. However, experience shows that the more we'll study occupational carcinogens, mutagens and reprotoxic substances, the higher will be the estimates of negative outcomes. Further research cannot be an excuse for doing nothing, with today's solutions, most or all of such deaths and lost life years can be eliminated.

Exposures to Occupational Carcinogens, Processes and Jobs {#s5}
=========================================================

There are 179 agents (chemicals or exposure circumstances) classified by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC in Lyon, France) as known or probable human carcinogens, Groups 1 and 2a, respectively. There are another 285 agents classified as possible human carcinogens, Group 2b[@r9]^)^. A large proportion of these agents will be found at work or present in the workplace, such as environmental tobacco smoke. Indications exist that other substances, agents and processes are expected to be carcinogenic as well, as demonstrated by recent important additions to the list, e.g. diesel engine exhaust, and possibility for endocrine disruptors playing a role in hormone related cancers. The gender factors should be further studied as well[@r10]^)^. The IARC list of classified carcinogens need to be continually revised and the precautionary principle applied.

A hierarchy of elimination and control protocols exist to protect workers from exposure to these agents and in theory, occupational cancer could be completely preventable. Yet, cases of work-related cancer are still occurring. The proportion of cancer deaths attributable to occupational causes in Finland was 8.3% (13.2% percent among males), and in the UK it was 5.3% (eight percent among males) which equates to 8,010 cancer deaths and nearly 14,000 cancer cases[@r8]^)^. Current estimates of occupationally related cancers result from exposures to hazardous agents decades ago, but hazardous substances continue to be found in the workplace and pose a risk for future disease. Some substances such as silica and diesel engine exhaust are process-generated while others such as shift-work are emerging risks which need to become better managed at places of work and regulated under occupational safety and health jurisdiction.

In order to have a comprehensive picture of occupational exposures, cancer exposure registers (CAREX) and job exposure matrices (JEM) have been established in many countries and regions, such as those in Finland, Canada[@r11]^)^ and the EU[@r12], [@r13]^)^.

Occupational carcinogens affect 1 in 5 workers in the EU based on EU CAREX (Carcinogen exposure database), or 23% of those employed are exposed to carcinogens[@r14]^)^. The corresponding [figure](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Burden caused by cancer and other work-related diseases by WHO regions, released in 2014. Total number of workplace fatalities was 2.3 million. HIGH: High income countries including, among others, the EU and Japan, AFRO: African Region (low-and middle-income countries), AMRO: Region of the Americas (low-and middle-income countries), EMRO: Eastern Mediterranean Region (low-and middle-income countries), EURO: European Region (low-and middleincome countries), SEARO: South-East Asia Region (low-and middle-income countries), WPRO: Western Pacific Region (low-and middle-income countries) according to a recent study in Canada was 43%[@r15]^)^ and 37.6% in Australia[@r16]^)^. A larger group of workers exposed at lower levels and with a lower risk of disease will also contribute to the overall disease burden[@r17]^)^. Exposures must be controlled by measures that are proportional to the risk of disease. It is therefore important to know the proportion of workers exposed to hazardous substances and how exposure levels and patterns differ among those exposed in order to explicitly target the areas that are contributing most to disease and determine where priority action is required. The IRSST Institute in Quebec has launched very practical publications to identify carcinogens at work[@r18]^)^.

Asbestos Exposure is the Biggest Killer {#s6}
=======================================

Likely underestimation of the magnitude of asbestos-related ill-health
----------------------------------------------------------------------

On asbestos-related mortality, some years ago WHO made an estimate of 107,000 cases[@r19]^)^ whilst the ILO and the EU estimated this as 100,000[@r20]^)^ and 112,000 deaths[@r21]^)^ per year, respectively. Using mesothelioma as a proxy for asbestos exposure, McCormack et al. have shown that depending on the type of asbestos used, the number of lung cancers in relation to mesothelioma is between 2--10 times that of mesothelioma cases, the mid-point being 6.1 lung cancers for every mesothelioma death[@r22]^)^.

A comprehensive picture of asbestos exposures causing lung cancers, mesothelioma and other cancers, such as larynx, ovary and possibly colorectal cancers should be properly investigated using CAREX exposure estimates and job exposure matrices.

However, this cannot be realistically carried out in every country soon. A reasonable proxy for asbestos exposure will be the asbestos consumption in tons of asbestos used in a country or region. The consumption of asbestos has been surprisingly similar in most countries and some 2/3 of asbestos has been used for asbestos-cement products, such as roofing, wall materials and water pipes. The rest of asbestos has been used for brake pads, heat insulation, gaskets etc. International comparison has shown that, in average, every 170 tons of asbestos used in a country causes one mesothelioma death[@r23]^)^.

Using a similar proxy as above on the correlation with asbestos consumption in tons and asbestos-related lung cancer deaths (ARLC) as for mesothelioma, the estimate, based on RR= 2.3 for asbestos-related lung cancer and attributable fraction, AF = 13.8% for males, 2.2% for females, the ratio between mesothelioma and ARLC will be 1:3.5[@r24]^)^ still well below the average 1:6.1 given by McCormack et al. As a result every 48 tons of asbestos consumption causes one ARLC death.

In the European Union the combined number of deaths will amount to 47,000 lung cancer and mesothelioma deaths caused by asbestos. This still misses other work-related cancers caused by asbestos, such as larynx and ovary, and possibly stomach, colorectal and pharynx cancers.

Japan has an equivalent annual crude mortality rate for mesothelioma as most European Union countries and USA. This is between approximately 10--15 mesothelioma deaths per million population. As a result there may be more than 3,500 mesothelioma deaths and possibly more than 12,000 asbestos-related lung cancer deaths in Japan.

One should keep in mind that it is not just the exposure in the past that creates problems. Asbestos, particular, will be present in our work life for decades in the future requiring proper regulatory measures and management of existing structures, devices and equipment, and removal operations. What is more saddening is the fact that annually some 2 million tons of asbestos are continuously consumed, mostly in Asia.

What Would be the Advice for Policy and Practice {#s7}
================================================

1\. We need to influence and advocate for measurable and continuous reduction of exposures caused by work globally and across regions in order to eliminate occupational cancer.

2\. An international programme should be launched on the "Elimination of Occupational Cancer" following the WHO model of elimination of smallpox from the world and present programmes to "eliminate asbestos-related diseases", and to "eliminate silicosis".

3\. Prioritize substitution of carcinogenic, mutagenic and reprotoxic substances in the authorization and restriction processes. Furthermore, revising the worker protection legislation, setting binding occupational exposure limits and ensuring enforcement related to specific exposure of carcinogens, such as crystalline silica, diesel exhaust and wood dust. A comprehensive set of conclusions and recommendations is given in the European Risk Observatory Report on Exposure to carcinogens and work-related cancer[@r25]^)^.

Immediate Outputs and Methods {#s8}
=============================

Present unified scientific evidence of the magnitude of the problems, levels of exposures, number of workers exposed, and produce credible data on predicted negative outcomes.

Provide recommendations on evidence-based solutions that are adaptable to different kinds of circumstances, cultures, countries, sectors and sizes of workplaces.

Share findings via well prepared reports and articles published in a high impact journals

Mobilize institutions globally to act on elimination of work-related cancer and expand this action gradually through the International Labour Organization, ILO and its Occupational Safety and Health Flagship programme being established, and through WHO and its 'collaboration centres' network, supporting IARC efforts in this field, and mobilising global action through the national stakeholders.

Conclusions for Zero Cancer at Work {#s9}
===================================

The asbestos exposure is a demonstration how poor and slow decisions in the past related to exposures to carcinogens had created serious epidemics. More ambitious targets for the future are needed since a large percentage of workers are still exposed to carcinogens even in countries where asbestos has been banned.

International cooperation can help a lot to avoid losing time[@r26]^)^. If we want to promote an ambitious program for "zero work-related cancer", the cooperation between WHO, ILO and other institutions is crucial. It would be vital to avoid exporting the risks from the developed countries to developing countries.

An update of the estimates of cancers attributable to occupational exposure in France, using tools developed by the French institute for public health surveillance, recently revised upwards the number of cases connected to an exposure to asbestos: mostly due to the inclusion of new cancers, such as laryngeal and ovarian cancers.
